THE PRUDENTIAL RIDE LONDON (RESTRICTION OF TRAFFIC IN CONNECTION WITH CERTAIN EVENTS)
ORDER 2016

Made 19th July 2016
Coming into force 29th July 2016

Transport for London in exercise of powers conferred by section 16A of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, as amended and all other enabling powers, and after consulting the Commissioner of Police for the City of London, the Commissioner of Police of the Metropolis, the Councils of the London Boroughs of Hackney, Hammersmith and Fulham, Wandsworth, Islington, Hounslow, Richmond upon Thames, Merton, Tower Hamlets, Lambeth, Southwark, Camden, Redbridge, Waltham Forest and Newham, the Royal Boroughs of Kensington and Chelsea, Kingston upon Thames and Greenwich, the City of Westminster and the Common Council of the City of London, hereby jointly makes the following Order as conferred by section 16A(7) in respect of our individual responsibility as traffic authority to facilitate The Prudential Ride London event —

1. Commencement and citation

This Order may be cited as The Prudential Ride London (Restriction of Traffic in Connection with Certain Events) Order 2016, and shall come into force on 29th July 2016.

2. Except as provided in article 12 below, no person shall cause or permit any vehicle to enter or proceed in any street or length of street specified in Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 to this Order during the hours specified (or earlier if required by a police constable in uniform) or until a time when normal traffic operation can be resumed. In Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 all streets are taken to be lengths within borough boundaries.

3. Whilst this Order continues in force and without prejudice to the validity of anything done or to any liability incurred in respect of any act or omission before the coming into operation of this Order, no person shall cause any vehicle to stop or wait (including waiting for the purpose of delivering or collecting goods or loading or unloading a vehicle) in the streets and lengths of streets specified in Schedule 1 to this Order.

---

a 1984 c.27
4. The provisions made in any Order in respect of one-way working which applies to any of the roads listed in Schedule 3 to this Order, are hereby suspended or reversed as listed during the times specified.

5. During the times specified, the provisions made in any Order in respect of bus lanes are suspended and stopping and waiting will only be permitted by vehicles used in connection with this event on the lengths of streets listed in Schedule 4 to this Order.

6. The provisions made in any Order in respect of a prohibition of cycling applying to any roads listed in Schedule 1 to this Order, are hereby suspended for the duration of this Order.

7. Between 0001 and 2359 hours on Saturday 30th July 2016, this Order will:
   a) allow the right turn from Moorgate southbound into London Wall westbound in the City of London;
   b) suspend all Loading bays on Gracechurch Street between Eastcheap and Cornhill in the City of London;
   c) suspend the cycle lane around Parliament Square;
   d) suspend all Loading bays on Bishopsgate Street between Wormwood Street and Cornhill in the City of London;
   e) allow the right turn from Fleet Street into New Bridge Street southbound.

8. Between 0001 on Saturday 30th July 2016 until 2359 on Sunday 31st July 2016, this Order will:
   a) allow the no right turn prohibition from Regent Street into Margaret Street and the no left turn from John Princes Street into Oxford Street in the City of Westminster;
   b) suspend the no left turn from Victoria Embankment into Horse Guards Avenue;
   c) suspend the no right turn from Northumberland Avenue into Victoria Embankment;
   d) suspend the no left turn from Victoria Embankment into Westminster Bridge;
   e) suspend the ‘No Entry’ into Whitehall Court from Horse Guards Avenue;
   f) suspend the bus lanes on York Road in the London Borough of Lambeth and on Waterloo Bridge in the London Borough of Lambeth and the City of Westminster and all stopping and waiting on Waterloo Bridge and Lancaster Place northbound in the London Borough of Lambeth and the City of Westminster.

9. Between 0001 on Saturday 30th July 2016 until 2359 on Sunday 31st July 2016 the following bays will be suspended for use by National Express, Megabus and TfL authorised buses only:
a) the loading bay outside 47-49 Farringdon Street (Atlantic House);

b) the coach bays on Park Lane northbound between Curzon Gate and Grosvenor Gate.

10. Between 0001 and 2359 hours on Sunday 31st July 2016, the Order will also suspend:

(1) the parking and loading bays on Farringdon Street northbound (between its junctions with Charterhouse Street and Holborn Viaduct) in the City of London except TfL authorised National Express, Megabus and local buses only;

(2) the no right turn prohibition from Tower Bridge Road northbound into Tooley Street eastbound in the London Borough of Southwark;

(3) all stopping and waiting on Park Lane northbound (between the Crossrail lorry holding area and Grosvenor Gate) in the City of Westminster except TfL authorised National Express, Megabus and local buses only;

(4) the bus lanes on York Road in the London Borough of Lambeth and on Waterloo Bridge in the London Borough of Lambeth and the City of Westminster;

(5) all stopping and waiting on Charles II Street south side in the City of Westminster between its junctions with Haymarket and Regent Street;

(6) all stopping and waiting on Waterloo Bridge and Lancaster Place northbound in the London Borough of Lambeth and the City of Westminster;

(7) all stopping and waiting on Concert Hall Approach in the London Borough of Lambeth except buses;

(8) No Stopping at any Time restrictions (Double Red Lines) on Albert Embankment east side, in the London Borough of Lambeth between Glasshouse Walk and New Spring Gardens Walk (60 metre length) to allow parking of TfL authorised local buses, Megabus and National Express vehicles;

(9) bus stop B on Townmead Road in the London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham to allow no stopping except buses;

(10) the no entry restriction on Chiswick Mall at its junction with Chiswick Lane south;

(11) the left turn only prescribed route on Acre Road at its junction with Richmond Road in the Royal Borough of Kingston upon Thames;

(12) all stopping and waiting on The Bittons (between its junctions with East Lane and Kingston Hall Road), Fairfield West northbound (between its junctions with Fairfield South and Fairfield Road), Clarence Street eastbound (between its junctions with Castle Street and Wheatfield Way), Fairfield South and Hawks Road in the Royal Borough of Kingston upon Thames;
(13) all loading on St James Road (the east side from a point 8 metres southeast of the northern flank wall of the Hippodrome, south eastwards for a distance of 45 metres) in the Royal Borough of Kingston to allow blue badge holder parking;

(14) bus stop Y on Townmead Road in the London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham to allow no stopping except buses;

(15) the no entry restrictions at the junction of Delamere Road and Ethelbert Road and from Pentney Road into Albert Grove in the London Borough of Merton;

(16) the no right turn prohibition from Courthope Road into Church Road in the London Borough of Merton;

(17) the Coach Bays on the west side of Park Lane between Curzon Gate and Grosvenor Gate in the City of Westminster except for National Express, Megabus and TfL authorised local buses;

(18) the buses and taxis only restriction at the junction of Eastway and Lee Conservancy Road in the London Borough of Hackney;

(19) all stopping and waiting on Vanston Place between Jerdan Place and Fulham Broadway except TfL authorised buses in the London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham.

11. The following will also be permitted between 0001 and 2359 hours on Sunday 31st July 2016:

(1) access through the fire gate on Felsham Road outside Deer Lodge in the London Borough of Wandsworth;

(2) access through the fire gate on Charlwood Road at its junction with Clarendon Drive in the London Borough of Wandsworth;

(3) access through the fire gate on Langside Avenue at its junction with Roehampton Lane in the London Borough of Wandsworth;

(4) access through the removable bollards on Lacy Road in the London Borough of Wandsworth;

(5) access through the fire gates in Chatham Road, The Bittons, Cowleaaze Road, Woodbines Avenue, South Lane, Skerne Road / Downhall Road in the Royal Borough of Kingston upon Thames.

12. The provisions of the articles above shall apply only during such times and to such extent as may be indicated by traffic signs and shall not apply in respect of:

(1) any vehicle on occasion when it is being used for ambulance, fire brigade or police purposes if the observance of those provisions would hinder the use of the vehicle;

(2) any vehicle used in conjunction with The Prudential Ride London ("the Event");
(3) anything done with the permission or at the direction of a police constable in uniform, or a person authorised by Transport for London and any London Borough affected by this Order.

13. At such times as area activities prohibitions and suspensions are in force alternative routes will be indicated via traffic signs, advanced warning signs (VMS's). Further information can be obtained via The Prudential Ride London website, press, reginal press and radio coverage.

14. This Order is made because Transport for London is satisfied that traffic on the streets and lengths of streets specified in the Schedules below and articles above should be restricted or access prohibited for the purpose of facilitating the holding of the social event and/or entertainment constituted by the Event, enabling members of the public to watch the Event and reducing the disruption to traffic likely to be caused by the Event.

Dated this 19th day of July 2016

Mark Whitaker
Head of Road Space Management - Operations,
Road Space Management - Operations, Transport for London
SCHEDULE 1 (see Articles 2 and 3)

Roads affected by the race and forming part of the race route

From 1600 hours on Friday 29th July 2016 until 2359 hours on Saturday 30th July 2016

In the City of Westminster
The Mall
Marlborough Road

From 0001 hours until 2359 hours on Saturday 30th July 2016

In the City of Westminster
Horse Guards Avenue
Victoria Embankment
Whitehall
Parliament Street
Parliament Square northside (between Great George Street and Parliament Street)
Great George Street
Birdcage Walk
Spur Road
Constitution Hill
Trafalgar Square
Strand
Lancaster Place
Waterloo Bridge
Aldwych eastern arm (between Kingsway and Strand)
Kingsway
Sardinia Street
Lincoln’s Inn Fields
Duncannon Street

In the City of London
Holborn
High Holborn
Holborn Circus
Holborn Viaduct
Newgate Street
King Edward Street (between Newgate Street and Angel Street)
Angel Street
St Martin’s Le Grand
Gresham Street
Cheapside
King Street
Lothbury
Bartholomew Lane
Mansion House Street
Threadneedle Street
Cornhill
Leadenhall Street
Lime Street
Fenchurch Street
Lombard Street
King William Street (between Lombard Street and Cannon Street)
Cannon Street
Queen Victoria Street
Victoria Embankment
Blackfriars Underpass
Upper Thames Street
Puddle Dock

In the London Borough of Camden
Kingsway
Sardinia Street
Lincoln's Inn Fields
Holborn
High Holborn
Holborn Circus
Remnant Street

In the London Borough of Lambeth
Waterloo Bridge

From 1400 hours on Saturday 30th July 2016 until 2359 hours on Sunday 31st July 2016

In the London Boroughs of Newham
Carpenters Road (between Clarnico Lane and car park entrance to the Aquatic Centre)

From 2000 hours on Saturday 30th July 2016 until 2359 hours on Sunday 21st July 2016

In the London Borough of Richmond Upon Thames
Chiswick Bridge
Clifford Avenue
Lower Richmond Road (between its junctions with Chiswick Bridge and Clifford Avenue)
Upper Richmond Road West (between its junctions with Clifford Avenue and Sheen Lane)
Sheen Lane (between its junctions with Upper Richmond Road West and Sawyer's Hill)
Sawyer's Hill (between its junctions with Sheen Lane and Queen's Road)
Queen's Road (between its junctions with Sawyer's Hill and the boundary of the Royal Borough of Kingston Upon Thames)
Kingston Bridge
Hampton Court Road (between its junctions with Kingston Bridge and Hampton Court Way)
Hampton Court Way (between its junctions with Hampton Court Road and Hampton Court Bridge)
Hampton Court Bridge
From 0001 hours until 2359 hours on Sunday 31st July 2016

London Borough of Hackney
Eastway (between its junctions with Waterden Road and East Cross Route)
East Cross Route
Waterden Road

London Borough of Tower Hamlets
East Cross Route
Blackwall Tunnel Northern Approach
Carpenters Road
Brunswick Road
St Leonard’s Road
East India Dock Road (between its junctions with St Leonard’s Road and Leamouth Road)
Leamouth Road
Leamouth Roundabout
Aspen Way (between its junctions with Leamouth Road roundabout off slip and Limehouse Link)
Limehouse Link
The Highway
East Smithfield
Tower Hill
Byward Street

In the City of London
Byward Street
Lower Thames Street
Upper Thames Street
Blackfriars Underpass
Victoria Embankment

In the City of Westminster
Victoria Embankment
Northumberland Avenue
Trafalgar Square
Cockspur Street
Pall Mall
St James’s Street
Piccadilly (between its junctions with St James’s Street and Hyde Park Corner)
Hyde Park Corner
Duke of Wellington Place
Knightsbridge
Brompton Road
Grosvenor Place
Grosvenor Gardens
Buckingham Palace Road
Buckingham Gate
Spur Road
Birdcage Walk
Constitution Hill
Marlborough Road
Horse Guards Road
The Mall
Whitehall
Parliament Street
Parliament Square (eastern arm)
St Margaret Street
Old Palace Yard
Abingdon Street
Millbank
Grosvenor Road

In the Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea
Chelsea Embankment
Knightsbridge (between the City of Westminster and Brompton Road)
Brompton Road (between its junctions with Knightsbridge and Cromwell Gardens)
Thurlow Place
Cromwell Gardens
Cromwell Road
West Cromwell Road
Cheyne Walk
Cremorne Road
Ashburnham Road (between its junctions with Cremorne Road and Kings Road)
Kings Road (between its junctions with Ashburnham Road and News Kings Road)

In the London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham
West Cromwell Road
Talgarth Road
Hammersmith Flyover
Great West Road
Kings Road
New Kings Road
Fulham High Street
Putney Bridge Approach
Putney Bridge

In the London Borough of Hounslow
Great West Road
Great Chertsey Road
Burlington Lane
Alexandra Avenue
Chiswick Bridge

In the Royal Borough of Kingston Upon Thames
Queen's Road
Kingston Hill (between its junctions with Queen's Road and London Road)
London Road
Queen Elizabeth Road
Cromwell Road
Richmond Road (between its junctions with Cromwell Road and Sopwith Way)
Sopwith Way
Kingsgate Road (between its junctions with Sopwith Way and Wood Street)
Wood Street
Horse Fair
Kingston Bridge
Portsmouth Road
High Street
Market Place
Thames Street
Clarence Street (between its junctions with Thames Street and Horse Fair)
Clarence Street (between its junctions with Eden Street and Wood Street)
Wheatfield Way (between its junctions with Clarence Street and Fairfield North)
Wood Street
Fairfield North
Coombe Road
Coombe Lane West
Coombe Lane Flyover

**In the London Borough of Merton**
Coombe Lane (between its junctions with Coombe Lane Flyover and Lambton Road)
Lambton Road (between its junctions with Coombe Lane and Worples Road)
Worples Road
Wimbledon Hill Road
High Street, Wimbledon
Parkside
Wimbledon Park Side

**In the London Borough of Wandsworth**
Putney Bridge
Wimbledon Park Side
Tibbet's Corner
Tibbet's Ride
Putney Hill
Putney High Street

**In the London Borough of Newham**
Clannico Lane
Honour Lea Avenue
Olympic Park Avenue
Abercrombie Road
Antheims Way
Westfield Avenue (between Olympic Park Avenue and Montfichet Road)
SCHEDULE 2 (see Articles 2 and 3)

Roads affected by the race and not forming part of the race route (where possible residential access will be maintained)

From 0001 hours until 2359 hours on Saturday 30th July 2016

In the City of Westminster
Spring Gardens
Storey’s Gate
Victoria Street eastbound (between Bressenden Place and Broad Sanctuary)
Broad Sanctuary eastbound
Victoria Embankment northbound (between Bridge Street and Horse Guards Avenue)
Whitehall Place eastbound
Great Scotland Yard westbound
Whitehall Court
Craig’s Court
Northumberland Avenue westbound
Carlton Gardens
Pall Mall eastbound (between Lower Regent Street and Pall Mall East)
Waterloo Place
Cockspur Street
St Martin’s Place southbound
Charing Cross Road southbound (between Shaftesbury Avenue and St Martin’s Place)
Bedford Street southbound
Exeter Street southbound
Burley Street southbound
Savoy Street
Savoy Place
Portugal Street
Temple Place southbound
Arundel Street
Surrey Street

In the City of London
Furnival Street northbound (between Norwich Street and Holborn)
Charter House Street westbound (between Farringdon Road and Holborn Circus)
Old Bailey northbound (between Limeburner Lane and Newgate)
Aldersgate Street southbound
Goswell Road southbound (between Baltic Street West and Aldersgate Street)
Foster Lane southbound
Gresham Street eastbound
Gutter Lane southbound
Wood Street southbound (between Gresham Street and Cheapside)
Milk Street southbound
Basinghall Street southbound
Coleman Street southbound (between King’s Arms Yard and Lothbury)
Prince’s Street
Moorgate southbound
Throgmorton Street
Old Broad Street southbound (between Wormwood Street and Threadneedle Street)
Fenchurch Street westbound
Upper Thames Street westbound (between Queen Street Place and Blackfriars Underpass)
St Pauls Churchyard
New Bridge Street slip road to Victoria Embankment westbound
Ludgate Hill eastbound
Ave Maria Lane
Warwick Lane
Fetter Lane northbound
New Fetter Lane northbound
Fleet Street westbound (between Fetter Lane and Strand)
Chancery Lane northbound
Temple Avenue southbound

In the London Borough of Camden
Upper Woburn Place southbound
Woburn Place southbound
Southampton Row southbound (between Theobald’s Road and High Holborn)
Drake Street southbound
Procter Street southbound
Red Lion Street southbound
Brownlow Street southbound
Bedford Row southbound
Gray’s Inn Road southbound (between Theobald’s Road and Holborn)

In the London Borough of Lambeth
Waterloo Road northbound (between York Road and Waterloo Bridge)

In the London Borough of Islington
Goswell Road southbound (between Old Street and Baltic Street West)
From 2000 hours on Saturday 30th July 2016 until 2359 hours on Sunday 31st July 2016

In the London Borough of Richmond upon Thames
Thames Street eastbound
Hampton Court Road (between its junctions with Hampton Court Way and Thames Street)
High Street Hampton Wick (between its junctions with Kingston Bridge Hampton Wick and Vicarage Road)
Lower Teddington Road Hampton Wick (between its junctions with High Street and the railway bridge adjacent to Becketts Wharf)
Park Road (between its junctions with High Street, Hampton Wick and St John’s Road)
Church Grove southbound
Mortlake Road southbound
Upper Richmond Road West eastbound (between its junctions with Manor Road and Clifford Avenue)
Sheen Road eastbound (between its junctions with Manor Road and Upper Richmond Road)
Upper Richmond Road West westbound (between its junctions with Upper Richmond Road and Sheen Lane)
Upper Richmond Road westbound (between its junctions with Roehampton Lane and Upper Richmond Road West)
Larches Avenue
Colston Road
Sheen Gate Gardens
Penrhyn Crescent
Palmerston Road
Christchurch Road
Wayside
York Avenue (North)
Vicarage Road
Stonehill Road
York Avenue (South)
Clare Lawn Avenue
Fife Road
Muirdown Avenue
Shrewsbury Avenue
Sheen Lane (between its junctions with Upper Richmond Road and Mortlake High Street)
Shalstone Road
Somerton Avenue
Kingsway
St Leonards Road
Langdale Close
Graemesdyke Avenue
Deanhill Road
Coval Road
Carlton Road
Temple Sheen Road
Connaught Avenue
Leinster Avenue
Elm Road
Columbia Square

From 0001 hours until 2359 hours on Sunday 31st July 2016

London Borough of Redbridge
Eastern Avenue westbound (between its junctions with North Circular Road and the boundary of the London Borough of Waltham Forest)
Redbridge Lane West

London Borough of Waltham Forest
Eastern Avenue westbound (between its junctions with the boundary of the London Borough of Redbridge and East Cross Route)
East Cross Route westbound

London Borough of Newham
East Cross Route westbound
Bow Interchange access slip roads
Lower Lea Crossing westbound
Underpass from Newham Way leading to Aspen Way
Newham Way westbound
Newham Way westbound up slip at Silvertown Way

In the London Borough of Tower Hamlets
Trinity Square southbound
Tower Bridge northbound
Tower Bridge Approach northbound
Abbott Road northbound
East India Dock Road eastbound (between its junctions with Cotton Street and St Leonard’s Road)
Follett Street eastbound
Robin Hood Lane slip road leading to Blackwall Tunnel
Slip Road from Preston’s Road leading to Aspen Way eastbound
Lower Lea Crossing westbound
Underpass from Newham Way leading to Aspen Way
Aspen Way westbound (betweens its junctions with Newham Way and Leamouth Road roundabout off slip)
Aspen Way westbound up slip at Preston’s Road
Aspen Way westbound and eastbound up slips at Upper Bank Street
Slip Road from West India Dock Road leading into Aspen Way eastbound
East India Dock Road eastbound (between its junctions with Burdett Road and St Leonard’s Road)
Butcher Row southbound
Mansell Street (between its junctions with Prescot Street and East Smithfield)
Bow Interchange access slip roads

In the City of London
Trinity Square southbound
Great Tower Street eastbound (between its junctions with Mark Lane and Byward Street)
Arthur Street westbound
Monument Street eastbound
Fish Street Hill southbound
Lambeth Hill southbound
White Lion Hill
Puddle Dock southbound
Temple Avenue southbound
Westbound slip road from Blackfriars Bridge northbound leading to Victoria Embankment
Westbound slip road from New Bridge Street leading to Victoria Embankment
Shorter Street
Mansell Street (between its junctions with Prescot Street and East Smithfield)
Southwark Bridge northbound

In the London Borough of Islington
Goswell Road southbound (between Old Street and Aldersgate Street)
City Road southbound (between Old Street and Finsbury Square)

In the London Borough of Southwark
Queen Elizabeth Street eastbound (between its junctions with Tooley Street and Tower Bridge Road)
Tower Bridge Road northbound
Tower Bridge northbound
Southwark Bridge Road northbound (between its junctions with Southwark Street and Southwark Bridge)
Southwark Bridge northbound

**In the City of Westminster**
Birdcage Walk
Horse Guards Road
Spur Road
Marlborough Road
Temple Place
Arundel Street southbound
Surrey Street
Slip Road between Aldwych eastern arm and Strand westbound
Strand westbound (between its junctions with Aldwych western arm and Trafalgar Square)
Savoy Place eastbound (between its junctions with Savoy Hill and Victoria Embankment)
Whitehall Place eastbound (between its junctions with Whitehall Court and Northumberland Avenue)
Victoria Embankment (between its junctions with Bridge Street and Northumberland Avenue)
Great George Street
Storey’s Gate northbound
Link Road
Trafalgar Square (between its junctions with St Martin’s Place and The Strand)
Charing Cross Road southbound (between its junctions with Shaftesbury Avenue and St Martin’s Place)
St Martin’s Place southbound
Shaftesbury Avenue westbound
Piccadilly Circus eastbound
Haymarket
Jermyn Street (between its junctions with St James’s Street and Duke St St James’s)
Bury Street (between its junctions with Ryder Street and Jermyn Street)
Grosvenor Place southbound
Piccadilly westbound (between its junctions with Regent Street and St James’s Street)
Wilton Place northbound
Vauxhall Bridge northbound
Lambeth Bridge northbound
Westminster Bridge northbound
Chelsea Bridge Road southbound
Vauxhall Bridge Road southbound (between its junctions with John Islip Street and Bessborough Gardens)
Bessborough Gardens southbound
Horseferry Road eastbound (between its junctions with Marsham Street and Millbank)
Broad Sanctuary
Park Lane southbound
William Street
Kensington Road eastbound (between its junction with Exhibition Road and Knightsbridge) (except local buses)
Knightsbridge eastbound (east of its junction with Kensington Road)
Exhibition Road
Queen's Gate
St James's Square
Waterloo Place (south of Pall Mall)
Kensington Gore

In the London Borough of Camden
Shaftesbury Avenue westbound (as much as lies within the London Borough of Camden)(local access maintained)
Gower Street
Bloomsbury Street
Shaftesbury Avenue westbound
Gower Street
Bloomsbury Street

In the London Borough of Lambeth
Bridgefoot northbound
Vauxhall Bridge northbound
Lambeth Bridge westbound
Westminster Bridge westbound
Westminster Bridge Road westbound (between its junctions with Lambeth Palace Road and Westminster Bridge)

In the Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea
Chelsea Bridge northbound
Lower Sloane Street
Chelsea Bridge Road southbound
William Street
Sloane Street northbound (between its junctions with Basil Street and Knightsbridge)
Egerton Terrace northbound (between its junctions with Egerton Gardens (southern arm) and Knightsbridge)
Brompton Road northbound (north of its junction with Pelham Street)
Exhibition Road
Kensington Gore
Queen's Gate
Palace Gate
Victoria Road
Kensington Court
Wrights Lane
Allen Street
Abingdon Road
Thurloe Place eastbound (between its junctions with Exhibition Road and Brompton Road)
Cromwell Place (between its junctions with Thurloe Place and Cromwell Road)
Stanhope Mews East northbound
Stanhope Mews West northbound
Stanhope Gardens (western arm)
Gloucester Road (between its junctions with Old Brompton Road and Cromwell Road)
Ashburn Place northbound
Ashburn Gardens northbound
Collingham Road northbound (between its junctions with Courtfield Gardens and Cromwell Road)
Collingham Place
Knaresborough Place northbound (between its junctions with Earls Court Gardens and Cromwell Road)
Gloucester Road southbound (between its junctions with Queen’s Gate Gardens and Cromwell Road)
Marloes Road southbound (between its junctions with Lexham Gardens and Cromwell Road)
Earls Court Road (between its junctions with Kensington High Street and Cromwell Gardens)
Warwick Gardens
Bolton Gardens
Collingham Gardens eastern arm (between its junctions with Bolton Gardens and Collingham Road)
Gledhow Gardens
Bina Gardens
Rosary Gardens
Clareville Grove
Bute Street
Thurloe Square (between its junctions with Thurloe Square southern arm and Pelham Street)
Ovington Square
Beauchamp Place
Pont Street (between its junctions with Sloane Street and Walton Street)
Hans Crescent (between its junctions with Sloane Street and Basil Street)
Walpole Street
Smith Street
Shawfield Street
Flood Street
Chelsea Manor Street
Glebe Place
Old Church Street (between its junctions with King’s Road and Chelsea Embankment)
Milman’s Street
Fernshaw Road
Hortensia Road
Beaufort Street southbound
Battersea Bridge northbound
Albert Bridge
Oakley Street southbound

In the London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham
Gliddon Road northbound (between its junctions with Barons Court Road and Talgarth Road)
Fulham Palace Road southbound
Slip Road from Hammersmith Bridge Road leading to Great West Road westbound
Gonville Street
Fulham High Street southbound
Burlington Road southbound (between its junctions with Rigault Road and New King’s Road)
Buer Road southbound (between its junctions with Fulham Park Gardens and New King’s Road)
Elysium Street
Grimston Road northbound (between its junctions with Ewald Road and New King’s Road)
Munster Road
Eddiscombe Road southbound
Gulon Road southbound
Parsons Green (both arms)
Wandsworth Bridge northbound
Wandsworth Bridge Road northbound
Weltje Road
Rivercourt Road
Edith Road
Auriol Road
Munden Street
Southcombe Street
North End Road
Mulgrave Road
Moylan Road
Humbolt Road
Everyington Street
Hawskmoor Street
Bothwell Street
Landridge Road
Fulham Park Road
Dancer Road
Crookham Road
Mimosa Street
Whittingstall Road
St Maur Road
Parson’s Green Lane
Shottendane Road
Hanwood Road
Waterford Road
Maxwell Road

In the London Borough of Hounslow
Slip Road from Chiswick Roundabout leading to Great West Road eastbound
Staveley Road southbound (between its junctions with Burlington Lane and Great Chertsey Lane)
Burlington Lane eastbound (between its junctions with Staveley Road and Alexandra Avenue)
Mawson Lane (west of its junction with Great West Road)

In the Royal Borough of Kingston upon Thames
Seething Wells Lane northbound
Akerman Road westbound
Brighton Road westbound (between its junctions with Maple Road and Portsmouth Road)
The Mall westbound
Westfield Road westbound
Cleaveland Road westbound
St Leonard's Road westbound
Cadogan Road westbound
Grove Road westbound (between its junctions with Maple Road and Portsmouth Road)
Catherine Road westbound
Uxbridge Road
Palace Road westbound
Anglesea Road westbound
Riverside Close
Surbiton Road westbound
Woodbines Avenue westbound
South Lane westbound
East Lane eastbound
Kingston Hall Road westbound
Wadbrook Street
Eden Street
Wheatfield Way northbound (between its junctions with Orchard Road and Fairfield North)
Old London Road
Lady Booth Road
Albert Road (between its junctions with Church Road and London Road)
Cambridge Road northbound (between its junctions with Church Road and London Road)
Station Road
Manorgate Road
Wolverton Avenue
Galsworthy Road southbound
Gloucester Road northbound
Dickerage Road northbound (between its junctions with Revell Road and Coombe Lane West)
Wolsey Close
Brook Gardens
Coombe Rise
Orchard Rise
West Road
Southwood Avenue
Lord Chancellors Walk
Warren Road southbound
Golf Club Drive
Coombe Hill Road
Moor Park Gardens
Beverley Lane
Warbank Lane
Albion Road
High Drive northbound (between its junctions with Woodlands Avenue and Coombe Lane West)
Crown Road northbound (between its junctions with Woodlands Avenue and Coombe Lane West)
Warren Rise
Traps Lane
Kingston Hill westbound (between its junctions with George Street and Queen’s Road)
Crescent Road westbound
Liverpool Road westbound
King’s Road eastbound (between its junctions with Park Road and Queen’s Road)
New Road eastbound
Tudor Road eastbound
Alexandra Road eastbound
Park Road southbound (between its junctions with Brunswick Road and Kingston Hill)
Brunswick Road southbound
Burham Street northbound
Clifton Road southbound (between its junctions with Canbury Park Road and London Road)
Gordon Road southbound
Birkenhead Avenue
Queen Elizabeth Road southbound
Richmond Road southbound (between its junctions with Sury Basin and Sopwith Way)
Coombe Lane Flyover access slip roads

London Borough of Merton
Raynes Park Bridge northbound (between its junctions with Approach Road and Coombe Lane)
Coombe Lane (between its junctions with Pepys Road and Lambton Road)
Pepys Road (between its junctions with Worple Road and Coombe Lane)
Langham Road northbound (between its junctions with Stanton Road and Worple Road)
Francis Grove northbound (between its junctions with St George’s Road and Worple Road)
St George’s Road westbound
Wimbledon Bridge westbound
Belvedere Drive southbound (between its junctions with Belvedere Avenue and Wimbledon Hill Road)
Belvedere Grove southbound (between its junctions with Belvedere Avenue and Wimbledon Hill Road)
Church Road southbound (between its junctions with Belvedere Avenue and High Street)
High Street, Wimbledon (between its junctions with The Green and High Street)
The Green
Cannizaro Road northbound (between its junctions with The Causeway and Parkside)
The Causeway (between its junctions with Cannizaro Road and The Green)
Parkside Avenue westbound (between its junctions with Parkside Gardens and Parkside)
Calonne Road westbound (between its junctions with Parkside Gardens and Parkside)
Alwyne Road
Compton Road
Southside Common (between High Street and Murray Road - southern arm)

In the London Borough of Wandsworth
Chelsea Bridge northbound
Queenstown Road northbound (between its junctions with Battersea Park Road and Chelsea Bridge)
Queens Circus northbound (local access maintained including to Chelsea Gate, Battersea Park)
Bridgend Road northbound
Wandsworth Bridge northbound
Battersea Bridge Road northbound (between its junctions with Prince of Wales Drive and Battersea Bridge)
Battersea Bridge northbound
Battersea Church Road northbound (between its junctions with Battersea Square and Battersea Bridge Road)
Elcho Street northbound
Albert Bridge Road northbound (between its junctions with Parkgate Road and Albert Bridge)
Albert Bridge
Upper Richmond Road West westbound
Witthycombe Road westbound (between its junctions with Victoria Drive and Wimbledon Park Side)
Westleigh Avenue eastbound (between its junctions with Genoa Road and Putney Hill)
Chartfield Avenue eastbound (between its junctions with Gwendolen Avenue and Putney Hill)
Cambalt Road eastbound
St John’s Avenue eastbound (between its junctions with Burston Road and Putney Hill)
Lytton Grove westbound (between its junctions with Holmbush Road and Putney Hill)
Carlton Drive westbound (between its junctions with Rayner’s Road and Putney Hill)
St John’s Avenue westbound (between its junctions with Rayner’s Road and Putney Hill)
Upper Richmond Road westbound (between its junctions with West Hill and Putney Hill)
Putney Bridge Road northbound
Disraeli Road westbound
Werter Road westbound
Montserrat Road westbound
Upper Richmond Road eastbound (between its junctions with Burston Road and Putney Hill)
Lower Richmond Road eastbound (between its junctions with Queens Ride and Putney High Street)
Upper Richmond Road westbound (between its junctions with Roehampton Lane and Upper Richmond Road West)
Tibbet’s Corner access slip roads
Weimar Street eastbound
0Felsham Road (between its junctions with Weimar Street and Putney High Street)
Lacy Road (between its junctions with Walkers Place and Putney High Street)
Chelverton Road eastbound
Norroy Road eastbound
Kersfield Road westbound
Putney Heath (between its junctions with Putney Hill and Wildcroft Road)
Putney Heath Lane (between its junctions with Putney Hill and Kersfield Road)
Inner Park Road westbound
Queensmere Road westbound
Selhurst Close
Putney Hill
Radcliffe Square

SCHEDULE 3 (see Article 4)

From 0001 hours until 2359 hours on Saturday 30th July 2016

In the City of London
Southampton Buildings (suspension)
Philpit Lane (suspension)
Furnival Street (suspension)
Stoncutter Street (suspension)
Snow Hill (suspension)
Chancery Lane (suspension)

In the City of Westminster
Villiers Street (suspension)
Whitehall Court (suspension)
Spring Gardens northern arm (suspension)
Temple Place (suspension)
Adam Street (suspension)
Suffolk Place (suspension)
Suffolk Street (suspension)

From 0001 hours until 2359 hours on Sunday 31st July 2016

In the City of Westminster
Rapheal Street (reversal)

In the Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea
Collingham Road (reversal) between Courtfield Gardens southern arm and Cromwell Road
Danvers Street (reversal)
Old Church Street (reversal) between Chelsea Embankment and King's Road
Edith Grove (reversal) between King’s Road and Cremorne Road
Seville Street (reversal)
Hans Road (reversal)
Egerton Place (reversal) between Egerton Gardens and Brompton Road
Queensbury Place (reversal)
Stanhope Gardens (reversal) east and west arm
Courtfield Gardens (reversal) east arm
Swan Walk (reversal) between Chelsea Embankment and Dilke Street
Cheyne Walk (reversal) between Nos.1 and 26
Milman’s Street
In the London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham
Broomhouse Road (reversal)

In the London Borough of Hounslow
Paxton Road (suspension)

In the London Borough of Richmond upon Thames
Colston Road (reversal)
Kingsway (reversal)
Shalstone Road (reversal)
Somerton Avenue (reversal)

In the Royal Borough of Kingston upon Thames
The Bittoms (suspension) between East Lane and Kingston Hall Road
Lady Booth Road (suspension) at its junction with Wheatfield Way
Queen Elizabeth Road (suspension) between Canbury Park Road and Gordon Road
Seven Kings Way (reversal) for buses only
Downhall Road (reversal)
Albert Road (suspension)

In the London Borough of Wandsworth
Disraeli Road (suspension)
Werter Road (suspension)
Montserrat Road (suspension)
Chelverton Road (suspension)
Norroy Road (suspension)

In the London Borough of Merton
Delamere Road (suspension) between its junctions with Worple Road and Ethelbert Road
High Street, Wimbledon (suspension) between A219 High Street Wimbledon and Southside Common
Albert Grove (suspension) at its junction with Worple Road

SCHEDULE 4 (see Article 5)

From 0001 hours until 0700 hours on Sunday 31st July 2016

In the London Borough of Southwark
Jamaica Road (both sides) between its junctions with Mill Street and Lower Road

In the London Borough of Hackney
Kingsland Road (both sides) between its junctions with Whiston Road and Cremer Street

In the Royal Borough of Greenwich
Blackwall Lane (both sides) between its junctions with Woolwich Road and Salutation Road

In the London Borough of Newham
Royal Albert Way (southside) between its junctions with Gallions Roundabout and Royal Albert Roundabout